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I t EUROPEAN WAR ONE t

t YEAR AGO TODAY t
' $

JANUARY 11, 10IB
,. Gorman airmen drop boml)3 at

many places In Franco.
At Dunkirk, Belgium, aviators en- -

gage Germans in hattlo, 9000

fcot in tlio nlr.
Rumania and Itnly nro expected

to Join the allies In a short time.
The Germans cross tho Rawkn

River and storm tho Russian de-

fenses beforo Warsaw.
Bombardment by tho nlllcd float

nt tlio Dardanelles causes groat
damage.
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for war to avoid
PREPARING as consistent logic

na a preacher to get up

and advise his congregation to "pro-par- e

for hell to keep out of It."'

NEWSPAPER'S PROVINCE

province of a nowspapor Is

THE that rises nbovo tho feel-

ing of thosu who fill Its col-

umns. It Is novor n placo for per-

sonal grievances. A nowspapor
should speak as an Institution, re-

gardless of who writes tho matter
that fills it, and regardless or pat-

ronage. It Is a paper's duty to glvo
tho iiowb In roforonco to pcoplo
whutbor patrons or not, In a cour-

teous maimer, without offense. Al-

bany Domocrat.

01 h AM) WAR

by tho necessities of
PRESSED Gormnns bocomo moro

and moro Invontlvo. An In-

stance Is found in tho dUcovory of
tho fact they have boon using Now
Englnud cod liver oil In tho mnn- -

ufneturo of explosives. Tho ills
covory has led to an embargo on
cod llvor oil and no moro of tho
product. will bo shipped to Knrapo
unless to tho Alllos.

It will bo next In ordor to loam
that tlio Teutons nro making oxpio-Hiv- es

through nlr compression nnd
ir thoy roly upon tho atmospliero
for tholr storehouse It will bo hard
for England to Interfere Exchnn;;o.

KQUAIi PARTNERS

from all political
APART tho equality of tho

lii ilin mnrltnl relation
as regards matorlal iutoresta
linn boon clearly accepted by n
Justice of tho mipromo court of Now
York. This Judgment sustains tho
authority of n statuto of tho stato of
Nevada doclariug In effect that tho
wlfo Is nn eijuul partner with her
husband In tholr association.

Undor tho "community Interest"
law of Novada, a wlfo who obtains n
dlvorco enn claim ono-ha- lf of any-
thing valuublo which her husband
hna acquired slnco tholr marrlago,
except nssots coining to him by will.
No mutter what alimony tho dlvorco
flecreo muy allow her, It Is an ad-

ditional Interest In tho en.mil part-

nership of uiurrlngo, for which alio

etui demand uu accounting and set-

tlement.
Hero Is a recognition of tho placo

which tho woman holds In domestic
economy, horotofora lucking In tho
usual understanding of that rotation,
Tho wlfo boars her shnro some-

times tho grcator sharo of tho ma-

terial bunions of family life. She
pau with her labor and economizes
with her skill, and often with suf-
ferings and sacrifices, for tho sake
of tho common maintenance nnd ad-

vancement. What progress tho hus-
band makes In his labor and his

outsldo tho household Is In
equal part duo to tho support of tno
partner at homo.

Tho Novada law recognizes parity
of lutorest In tho marrlugo partner-
ship, and In this It fortifies tho
claim for equal rights In the politi-
cal conditions affecting theso Inter-
ests, it Iiub yet to bo scon .whether

" Hfo opinion of tho Now York court
will 'bo unstained by tho tribunal of
last resort; tho divorced husband nn- -

turally makes appeal from a Judg-
ment requiring him to mako an omuil
division of nil tho property during

- hlsmnrrlod Hfo. , '$
But is not tho Novada systolic thus

JaJ d.9SiiKQJt lPKDjly jjound, sustained
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xxrrtf.JlAVH had n suffoU ' 6t

W"days," such as "apple
nnd , ''orange days"

'and "dec days'.' and "tag days"
galore; but beforo closing tlio cal- -

chdar, why not-ihav- e a few "pay
.up days.

1010 UANXEIt YEAR

HE traveling men arc JustT about unanimous in tho opin-

ion that 191 0 Is to bo a ban- -

nor year for business. And tho
successful salesman, while n nat-

ural born optimist, Is llkowlso a
pretty good Judgo of conditions.

THE MATTER WITH THE IA7M-IJE- R

BUSINESS

received aw clrenln. from tho TJ. S. For- -

' cstry dopartmont which
goes a long wny toward confirming
tho Idea that nearly overy Oregon-ia- n

has known what is tho mattor
with tho lumber business and has
boon tho mattor with tho lumber
business over sinco tho Underwood
tariff bill passed. Hero aro tho ex-

tracts from tho Forestry Bcrvico
roport. Thoy aro self explanatory.
Read them and mako your com-

ment:
"Tho oxports of logs and round

timber from tho United Stntcs In
19 M was approximately 138 mil-

lion feet, wlillo tho Imports wore
nearly 14 9 million fcot. Tho ex-

ports wont to Gormany, tho United
Kingdom, Canada and tho Nether-
lands, .whereas tho Imports camo
chiefly from Canada.

"Tho imports of laths into tho
United States during 1914 was
nearly GG5 million, valued nt jvor
ono and n half million dollars, of
which moro than 99 por cent camo
from Canada.

"Tho oxports of shingles from tho
United Stales In 1914 woro approx-
imately 47 million, valued at $112,-4C- 3,

and tho Imports wcro about
895 millions, valued at nearly three
million dollars. Canaan wits tho
sourco of about 98 por cent of tho
imports.

"Tho codar imported Into tho
United States during 1914 amount-
ed to ovor 17 million fcot, valuod
at nearly ono million dollars, of
which moro than half camo from
Cuba.

"Tlio Imports of pulp wood in
1914 woro ovor a million cords, val-

ued nt over seven million dollars,
nil of which camo from Canada.

Compared with othor countries,
tho United States ranks first In tho
world'3 trndo In spirits of turpsu-tin- e,

exporting about thrco-fourtli- B

of tho world's supply. Tho exports
In 1914 woro nearly 19 million grJ
lout, valued nt over eight million
dollars."

HEME.MHEH THE SICK

" I said I would go nnd soo Mar--
L go ret at tho hospital this afternoon,"
said a young woman, " but I don't
hellovo I'll go tho weather Is so bad
and I don't feel very woll mysoiilf."

" It will bo a disappointment to
Margaret," nnsworod tho gray-halr-o- d

woman,
" I shouldn't think alio would

mind," returned tho other. "Wo'ro
Just acquaintances, you know. It
Icu't as It sho waB an old friend."

" I was Just thinking of tho way a
Kick person fools," ropllod tho older
woman. "I shall novor forgot how
I folt shortly after my first baby was
born. I didn't got strong for qulto
u wlillo, and I loarnod then that what
boom to bo llttlo things to a healthy
purson nro mountains to anybody
who is 111.

" I romombor particularly that my
two sisters had promised to spond a
cortaln afternoon with mo. 1 looken
forward to thut afternoon for n weok.
I had tho maid put ovorythlng in
spla and spun ordor in tho houso,
nnd tho baby dressed In hor best, una
u llttlo afternoon tea prepared with
tlio sort of cakes I knew they liked.

" And thoy didn't como.
"I can't tell joit how I cried, my

dear. I can't tell you how that dis
appointment wrenched my heart. It
sot back my recovery Just that much.

" Tho girls camo a couple of days
later. Their disappointing mo was
Just thoughtlessness on tholr part.
Thoy hadn't supposed I would care.
But now that thoy'ro older maybo
they havo discovered that sick folks
fool moro keenly thnn thoso who nro
strong and woll. That's why 1 hu-
mor un Invalid, and never breuk my
word when 1 glvo it to ono who Is
sick."

" 1 think I'll go and seo Margarot
ulter all," said tho young woman.

Speaking of disappointments
Don't you know folks who Uro

chronic dtsappoluters?
Wo'vo all had oxporlonco with

thoiu, 1 think, and wo'vo all suffer-
ed In consequence. It's a real sor-
row, for ovory thoughtless or wilful
disappointment draws out another
thrond in tho fabric of one's faith
lit ono's fellow-me- n and henvon
knows wo neod all tho faith wo can
fcuop tt wo'ro to spend much tlmo
happily on this eurth. It's faith and
Illusion that keep us going-- 1 rather
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The Brotherhood of Better Things
J'o ilrciuiicil of a better city, ho longed for a fulrcr fame,
"ur tho homo of Ills flatly Inborn, and ho talked of a brighter immo

'r tho scenes of his children's playtime niul tlio placo of his chll- -

'reii's birth, I

Ami ho talked as u man who loved his town niul was proud of her
Niili'iidld worth.

Ho told her needs as ho saw them, to Iiliu vtcro her fallings known,
Ami ho wanted to build for her greatness hut ho couldn't do It

alone.

He was ono of tho many thousands who dreamed of tho better day
With visions of greater splendors v lien they should linvo passed

nwny,
And each in his dream unselfish, could picture a distant goal
When his city should rise In beauty and throb as a living soul.
Hut tho dreams would have eomo and vanished, and the vision from

earth havo flown '

Had each of tho dreamers tried to work for his city's fame alone.

You may think great thoughts for tlio future, you may fashion and
build and plnn,

Hut you never shall sco your dreams niado real, snvo you work
with your follow man.

And never a greater city shall spring Into being hero
Buvo that tho many have labored together its fame to rear.
Out of tho hearts of our lias all of our greatness grown,
Together thoy stood for this purpose for no ono could do It alone.

Stntitl off by yourself with your dreaming nnd nil your dreams nro
vnln, '.V itj(ii

No splendor of soul or structui-- can man by himself attain;
'Tis willed wo shall dwell as brothers, as brothers, then must wo

toil: ,i Hf.il M
Wo must sharo In n common purpose as wq sharo In u common soil,
And each who would see accomplished tho dreams ho Is proud to

own, I ' Utir,f)l
Must strive for tho gonl with Ills fellows for ho cannot reach It

alone. Edgar A. auost.

GOOD EVENING

Tho holiest of all holi-
days are thoso kopt by our-
selves in sllenco nnd apart,
tho socrot anniversaries of
tho heart, when tho full tldo
of fooling overflows. Long-

fellow.

THE CALL OK THE WEST

Tho hazo of tho far horizon,
Tho tint of nn auburn sky,

Tho Inflnlto ocean of whcatfloldn
With tho wild gcoso flying high,

Tho hum of tho busy binder,
Tho laugh, tho song, tho Jest,

All of earth's wild freedom
This Is tho cnll of tho West.

Tlfo crisp frost air of tho winter,
Tho sun In tho tropic sky,

Tlio snowshoo tramp by tho river,
Tho curler's call "Too hi!"

Tho northern lights In tho heavons,
Tho hoalthlost lnnd nnd tho best,

Tho nearest to Hfo that's nowhero
Excopt In tho laud of tho Wost.

'TIs a land of hopo nnd promise,
Whoro n man is known by his

worth
To tho Rubs, Icelander or Saxon,

No mattor tho lann ot Ms birth.
To oaeh and to nil thoro's a wol- -

como .

In this land of liberty blossod.
Oppression and tyrants nlsowhoro,

But not in tho land of tho West.
'TIs a land that Is frco from tra-

dition
Whoro a man moots a friend as

n man,
Whoro people aro up and dolng-The- y

can, for thoy know thoy
can!

'TIs n laud that Is . fast becoming
Tho homo of tho wandoror's

quost,
Whoro tho patriot Blngs with u,

My country, tho land of tho West.

And for, far away o'or tho ocoan,
A sweetheart, a alstor, a wlfo,

Is longing and waiting and wishing
To obtain a ronownl ot Hfo

In this laud whoro for all there Is
plonty,

That thoy may enjoy with tho
rest,

Tho fulfillment ot hopo and of
promise,

This Is tho call ot tho Wost.
Hunt Copoland

Whon a Coob Bay woman fools It
In hor bones that sho Is duo for a
now hut, It Is usually In hor wish
bono.

" I lovo tho ground you walk upon"
i Said Fred to Josophlno
"Woll, hug tho ground, then!" sho

ropliod
And swung upon Ills bean.

Broth can ho spoiled without tho
uid ot too muuy cooks.

' Somo Coos Bay men marry poor
girls and BOttlo down othors marry
rich girls and settle up.

It u Coos Bay man ttiniB over his
pay envolopo rogulnrly it Is not nec
essary for him to call his wUo "darl-
ing" all tho time.

Spoaklng of words which enn bo
proporly spelled baokwurds, here's a
wholo Bentonco. "Snug and raw
was 1 ero I baw war and guns."

Tho best of friends mnko tho
worst t onomlea whon thoy fall
out.

The tips and downs of some Coos
Bay womon couslst of running up
bills and running down tholr
nolghbora. i .
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fellows

And The Toast

There Is something wrong 4
with tho lawB that oppress

4 tho law-abidin- g.

It Is caster to look into tho
mouths of some gift horses than
others.

Tho Cpos Bay man who Is a hu-

man door mat around tho houso nov-

or soonis to ronllzo tho fact.

Biblical knowlodgo will enable a
man to put up n. good nrgumout,
whether It benefits his morals or
not.

STORY TOR THE DAY

A Mnrshfleld teacher asked hor
cIufh tho question:

"What Jb a ruddor?"
Ono of tho boys promptly re-

sponded:
"It's a stern ncccBsItyl"
And now sho doesn't know whoth-o- r
to punish him or proinotu nim.

Coos Bay'glrls can't throw vory
well, yet It hurts llko sin nnd
tho landing Is hard when they
throw you ovor.

QUESTION TOR THE DAY
v

Doesn't it mako you soro when
you turn nround to look nt somo-on- o

and find thoy aro doing tho
8amo thing?

At tho present prices ou '

4 on Coos Bay a soft boiled 4
4 ogg Is a hard proposition.

Of courso tho fool novor listens
to tho word of tho wlso.

A Coo8 Bay man can often bo
soft headed without being tondor
hearted.

A poor oxcuso Is better than nono
unless tho oxcuso is a husband.

Tho hronth of suspicion is moro
blighting than n January frost.

THE NEW YEAR'S NOVICE

!'
OCTOR, won't you feol my

I 1 pulso, and sites: oroundJL awhllo; I fear mo that this
comoly map will novor wreath a
smile. Blow mo no bunk of glad
Now Year, nor grin your dreadful
grin the patient that confronts
you, Doc, is slated to cash In. Last
night, at Charley's Down tho Lino,
wo watched tho old year dlo; full
four nnd twenty spondlng bports,
and each as full as I, Our glasses

i Jingled ou tho bar,' our stiver sought
tho till. O, many a toast and

spill. Yot grlof was In each gallant

Doc stato going dry.

that not tho of i

theso until wont round
llko morry Christmas

trew, Who would not ,

sorrow, Doc, bravely mako tho
Wo mourners at a

Try Youiir Haisd At ': "'

TMsi -

See how Many of the Following Questions You can ans-

wer, Then Clip This Out, Fold it and Tuck It in En-

velope. At the End of 1916 Take it Out and See What
Kind of a Prophet You Were. '

Will tho United States become Involved In Vnr? . .

Will the Democratic Presidential nomlnco bo a pa

cifist? Ana tho Republican

llayctflst?

Will tho European war ond?
What will ho tho number of mills in Marshflcld's tax
lovy next year?

What day mid (Into will tho first through train nrrlvo
In Marshflcld tho Southern Pacific Railway direct
from Portland? , . . .

How many times will you propOBO, glr!s7 , " . '

Will tho United Statos put out n now bond Issue in

lJJUf. . . , , , , ,

How many revolutions will Mexico havo? .
Will CongrcsB do anything to Increase militarism In

tho United Statos?

Will tho Chinese monarchy Biirvlvo? . . ' .

Will Edison make a startling warfaro Invention? . '
What will bo tho highest prlco of gasoline In 19 1 C?

How many pounds will you Iobo In woIght7 . . .

How many talking machine records will bo sold In
Coos County? ....

Who'll win tho American, National World's haso-ba- ll

championships?
How much tho school population of Marshflcld,

North Bend and Coos County lucrcnso ut tho next school
CuIlBllB (

What will bu tho hlghost temperature ou Coos Bay In
191G

Will any definite peace plans ho formed through
Bryan's advocacy? :

Will Marshflcld reach second place
tul savings?

Will there bo any more submarine
Lusltaula?

Out of what country will tho most
poem como?

Will Jess Wlllnrd retain tho heavyweight champion- -

t
Will you mako moro monoy this yoar than last? . .

Spond moro?

Will tho Progressives conso to bo a National party?
How many times will you powder your noso7 .

How many arrests and convictions
dor tho now prohibition lnw?

Will you quit worrying?

Will nnybody buy a Ford?
How many now business blocks will

Marshflcld? i .

Will any movo bo mado to unito
Bend In ono municipality?

How many gallons of boozo will ho
County under tho now law?

Jairaunairy
ANUARY haB moro births vtj prominent men than porhnps
any other month In tho year.

Thero also many historic hap-ponln- ga

In January. Tho Jowol for
tho month Is garnet, omblom ot
constancy. Tho flower Is tho snow- -

j drop, consolation.
January 1 Now Year's Day.
January 1. 173C Birth of Paul

Rovoro.
January 1, 1SC3 --Llucoln's eman-

cipation proclamation.
Janunry 1, 1801 Union of Great

Britain and Ireland.
January 1, 1913 Pnrcol post sys-

tem organized in United Statos.
January 2, 1803 Slavory abolish-

ed.
January 2, 1788 Goorgla admit-

ted to tho Union.
Jnnuary 4, 189C Utah admitted

to tho Union,
January C, 1779 Birth of Com-modo- ro

Stophen Decatur,
January C, 1811, Birth of Chas.

Sumnor.
January 7, 1718 Birth ot Israel

Putnam.
January 8, 1815 Battlo of Now

Orloans.
January 9, 1788 Connecticut ad-

mitted to tho Union.
January 11, 1757 Birth ot Alex- -

dor Hamilton,
January 11, 1785 Seat of tho U.

S. government established at New
York City.

wako tho Btato was going dry.
Doctor, won't you feel my pulso

me t,,at thcso youthful limbs will

J stnrward fled. Whoovor pined for

a

poor old stato's gone dryl- -
Ben Lampman,

Wnnt advertising sells tho
things.

many a boast to Bacchus did wolaud Bt,ck around a wlillo? I fear

heart, though all undlmmed each"ovor ,,mn a nU10, uia tllcm c

ovo: wo soiiKht to souso our sorrow. mo 'lowers fair, whon I am
tho was

Doctor, speak not of tho sobs poa,es' uac ana carried such a
that wring tho manly frame, wnen head? Last n,Bht at Charley's
sorrow, with n slcklo cleaves the Down tho Lino, wo watchod tho
good old family name. The pain old 'enr croak to song and quip
that pent within our breasts wo anl ribaldry tho Now Year yawned
hold and mado no moan, might and woke. But, Doctor, in each
wilng to tears a Zulu chief or llq- -' gallant heart, a secret pain abode
ulfy a stono, Yet laughtor lifted each an braced up, as all men must,
nt tho night nnd roarod through and sought to bear his load '. . .

tho door wo dronohed tho sadness ! Why do you shako your loarned
of our souls and called for one! conk and srnllo nnd softly sigh?
round more. And Doctor, chldo motl'vo got to havo my bracor, Doc
not I was least

tho lights
and round

souso his
or

try f all woro
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Marshflcld and Nor Ml .
f

shipped Into Cois

inn History
Janunry 11, 1825. Birth of Bay-

ard Taylor.
January 15, 1814. American frl-ga- to

Prosldont Raptured by British.
January 17, 700 Birth ot Ben-

jamin Franklin.
Jnnuary 18, 18C2 Death of Pres-

ident Tyler.
January 17, 1893 Doath of Pros-

ldont Hayes.
January IS, 1782 Birth of Dan-i- ol

Wobstor.
Jnnuary 19, 1809 Birth of Edgar

Alton Poo.
January ID, 1807 Birth ofjtob-or- t'E. Lee. v

January 21, 1824 Birth of
"Stonowall" Jackson.

January 22, J 501 Birth of Fran-
cis Bacon. '

January 22, jl788 Birth of Lord
Byron. v

January, 12, 1737 BIrth.of John
Hancock.

January 25, 1759 Birth or Rob-o- rt

Burns.
January 2Q, 1837 Michigan, ad-

mitted to tho Union,
January 27, 1859 Birth of Wil-

liam II. of Germany.'
January 27, 1750 Birth of Mo-

zart,
January 29, ;1843 Birth of Wil-

liam McKlnley
January 29, 18G1 Kansas ad

mltted to tho Union.
January 20, 1734 Birth ot Rob

ort Morris.
NWWi
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PENDLETON A man who states
that ho has shot six different men,
has 'appliod for tho position of city
policeman.

GRANTS PASS Tho- - annual
stockholders' moetlng of tho noguo
River Valloy creamery was hold
and tho plnn of installing a cheese
factory as well as nutter plant was
considered.

GRESHAM For tho first tlmo in
history tho Rockwood Grange has

woman master, Mrs, Jdapurgess
being selected for tho place.

GOLD BEACH Tho. County
Court mado a tax lovy 'of 15. G

mills, which Is tho highest tlio coun-
ty over made, and which will, ruako
the. total Jfcvy in somoJUistrlcls
loselo 20 'mills. 57:.' $&P

j.. . ."""JTHE LAU(3IITi:u

(Don II. Lampman in Dollv mil News.)

i o noi lomcmuer whef I

"" Ji I
I loved It that day and all
Why. I novor havn in..., .

ilnntt In... mtr ImtiKi 41. .i. m
,. ..., iiuuh mo luxiea otiij

uiiiry waiccn aim start,
brighten my eyes and the.
my. breast, till I throw buc"

iiuuu iinu i iiuiBIl With Hi'
Glvp mo dross, glvo me uh .

mo, pcuanco nnd pain but 0
mo. leavo Just to laugh once

Not tho laughter of Juj ,

counted his gold; nor the1 ia
Hint rigs as tno praRs mlniM.
not tho laughtor that wikeJ
Kino ai a woo; n.or tlio Ii.,l
that uncorfl at tho plight o a loJ
mil. lauguior innt springs an (

,rrom tno rtowcr, nil mcrrr
morn nnd tho magical hour; Wl
er inut quivura aim quickeci i

clings llKo colors that riot 1

torfly s wings.
Not tho lnughtor of hlra U

'pnlo with his jest, nor the Jan;!

or mm wno lias railed nUtat
not tho laughter of cynks vha i

luro tho truth, nor laughtor tU

lecher the whlto dream of ymy.

but Inuflitor that boons Hi,

borseclc nt enso, with ht too

hnlred klddloB nstrldo of his b
laughtor that wakens and 4
and roars, llko a giant at oli;i
his great out o'doors.

I do not romombor whon flrjj
hoard laughter yet I know tliij
loved It that day and tbcreiiJ
Why I havo novor heard It,

somowhero within tlio plilei J
pleasantry plead to heg'.n.

lug at a prisoner pout In my trt

till they loosen his bonds and

laughs with tho rest. Tafco

spenr, tako my gear, tnko njtii
In Spain but, O, glvo mo k

Just to laugh onco again!

For the last ten years we h

used

BAKER'S CHEMICALLY PU

CHEMICALS

' and

SQUIBB'S SUPERIOR

CHEMICALS

in' our prescription and;

analytical departments 'J

Sco our wlmlowH for full Ii

Siiulhh'H anil I'onshtr Fiimll; r

dies. Phono lit If )ou nimt M
best in iiuitlity chemicals.

3&flgWMMirtmi

DRUNK OM MILK
Now that Oregon has rod Aj

(Ik. I1txir,.. !...... ....'u Uviwlttfc

Iiiih niloptcd resolutions to tbe

feet that nn unusual opportunity

nffoided for tho oxtensho w
milk. Wo linvo yet to learn o(

hluglo rnso of n ninii gcttlnj: k

on milk mid lust how tho dalrp

expect jo impart to their product

desired "kick" is mousing
curiofcltv. If von ui-- looking
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